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AMUSEMENTS.
BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

VVU'l WALIXIAN, Jluatrr.
Thursday Evening, January 20

PAT ROONEY
AndhnVw nrk C raMy Company, In

the Uteitew iota, seusailua,

PAT'S WARDROBE
"Asana Hnad." ln'roducInK the great
Irish Comedian, ocalist and Utueer.
Mr. "mi itooiirv- - The charming young
soubrette.

MISS KATIE ROONEY
AmiI at Competent X. Y. Company.

."Pat Itooney's compaii) Is a capital one " i
.icn lurk- the great Kooney I as amusing as ever."

w York Te Irsrara
"Pat's Wardrobe is a success."- - Xew York

Dally Xes.
All the famous Kooney Specialties intro-

duced.
bsual prices. Seats at Pierce's.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Oolnmbtu, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis RaI1wi7,

sous iabt.
NUnt Express. 1.10 am
New York & Boston Express 9 t) am
Clereland A Eastern Kxpresi . SJ6 pm
New i'ork Limited Kxpress "iMa pm

ooiso SOCTB.
9 Night Express . . 2.am"oi7.Dl!.. On lVn.Ii. --UOam

No 1. Cln Flrlnp llnrklvo JO am
2 Ctnetanatl & Indianapolis Expresi. lO.OJam.

S Clatl, Ind-S- t. Louis Jc Kan. Ex . pm
ARKITC ritOU CAST.

AlEht Kxpresi 2.I5am
Ao. l.Cln Hung Iluckeye 5Ji0am

3 Clereland Jt Cincinnati Express 1.SS pm
5 New fork. Bostan Jk Clnclnnaa Ex.'tJ5 pm

AkllTK rBOK SOCTB.
Si Night Express . 2.1.25ani
Si gaiton. sprlngneld Accom.fr't

--,cn a via x uostoa Liicitea SJSam
1 CleTeland Kaiteni ETrm. 3.upm3) Cincinnati A sprlnKHrld Accom . oUpm

1 1 New 1 ork Limited Express .. pm
No. 12 haa tbrough sleepers to New York and

Boston wttbout enange.
No. 4 is the famous limited express, com- -

posed entirely of sleepers, east of Cleroland.
ITirongli sleepers from Sprlnefleld. Makes
New York In H hoars and Uoston In WA
hours.

O. H. KNIGHT.
K. K. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent,
A.J.SMIIU.

O. P. A. EnrlnKfleld. 0.
tadlaca, Bloomlnxton and Western Ball-- t

roatl.
aaaiTB raoH kabt.

I Nleht Ex . 1:55 am
7 Sandusky Mall. 7 am
5 Pacific .Mall and Ex 10 to am
3 Kansas City Ex 5:05 pm

BOISO BUT.
2 Colnmbus Express. ... .. 2:10 am
4 Atlantic .Mail. . . . 9 45 am
5 Sandusky Mail.-- 1.25 pm
s New York Limited - 9:45 pm

nun raoa west.
2 Eastern Ex . -- .. 2.55 am
4 Atlantic Mall a, :.--" am
6 New York Limited.!! 9iJ5 pm

uoiso WEST.
1 Night Express 2:15 am
5 Pacific Mall lo 0 am
3 Kansas City Ex 5:15 pm

ABUTB TBOM BOKTB.
1 Cincinnati Ex 1:15 am
8 Kenton Accommodation . ... . &; Am
1 Columbus Mall 1:15 pm

eol0 XOBTB.

i Lakeside Ex 2:45 am
4 Pnt-t- a Bay Ex-
it

am
Sandusky Ki. S:S5 pm

Ohio Southern Railroad.
ABBITB rBOK SOUTB.

1 Mall and Ex . 4:30 pm
3 Balnbrldxe Accom 9.40 am

6OIS0 SOUTH.
2 Mall and Ex.- - . 10:25 am
t Balnbrldge Accom . 5:35 pm
Trains marked thus run dally; another

trains daily except Sunday.
Train No. 1 has a through coach for Lincoln.

Neb., and through sleeper between sprlngseld
and Peoria. .

Train No. 3 has through sleeper and chair
ears for Peoria, and through sleeper from

to Chteairo.
Train No. 5 has elegant new Woodruff sleeper

(except Saturday) through from Columbus to
6t. Paul and .Minneapolis; also through coach
from Columbus to Kansas City, and chair cars
between Columbus and Burlington, Iowa.

All through trains on main line both east
and west have through sleepers and chair cars
between Columbus aud Peoria.

C. E. HENDERSON. General Manager.
H. M. BKONSUK. Gen. Ticket Agent.
D. 11. ROACH, General Agent.
WM. IIEFFEKM AN. Ticket Agent.

rttlfc, Cln. a Mt Louie K. BL. M. Dlvl-alo-

eciss wist.
1 Tast Line 7:1S a. m

11 Xanla Accom 2 25 p. m
I Cln. Ma'i lua.m.I HTesterj Express '4:10 p. m

AkklTB raoM WUT.
10 Xecla Accom - 7:15 a.m.
6 Eastern Eipren... 10:a)m
2 Limited Express .. p.m.

11 Kxpress -- 6:15 p.m.
K. V, Penn. Ohio R. K.

All trains run on Central time Si minutes
slower than city time.

-- IV IROMTHr EAST.
No. 3. Cin. A St Louis Ex.. daily 1:41 a. m

1. ua.n" 5. St, Louis Ex., dally 4.47 p. m
TBA1SS GOINO TAST.

No. 4. New Y'ork Limited, dally. 10:12 a. m." Accom, dally except Sunday. M(7 p m
12. AUanticEx dally. 2:25 a, m a

TEAINS AKKIVE 1 BUB THK M ET
No. 4. St. Louis Limited. dally. ..10.40a.m.
" 2. 505p.m.
" 12. New Y'ork Ex.. dally ...... 2:lo a. m

TRAINS LEAVE GOING WEST.

No. 3. Cin. A St. Louis Ex.. dally.. 1:47 a. m
" 1. Accom- - dallyexcept sunday-10:4- 0 a. m.

5. St. Louis Ex.. dally. .4:49 p.m.
No. 4 has sleepers, hut no change of cars In

either case through to Ne Y'ork. No. 5 has
through sleepers to st. Louis All trains ar-
rive and depart from 1. Is. W. depot In this
city.

For tickets to all points and further infor-
mation, call on J. I. Phlegek.

Agent. 72 Arcade.

iiincit rtanREf. SHOT GL'N. S2.00
Dlil'BLG " " 5.00
VIMJI.K tlREECII LOtDEK, 4.00
PUL'H- L- JU.WU

Prices on other coods In proFortlon.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNS

arm ioeed ro mnoor clohk.
Illustrated Catalsrue and Price List sent Free.

J. C. BANDLE & SON, IXcZX'tSJo. it

General aenU. to wholesaleWANTEIs motor. Rarech-nc- e, gtod sal
ary or .Vic on the dollar. Address, with stamp
F. M. leaver, Indianapolis. Ind. (Name this
paper.)

amending Advertiser should address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 Sl'EUCK.SjTllEirr, NEW YORK CITT,

For SELECT LIST of 1,000 NEWSPAPERS.
Will be sent FKKKnn appllcatlop

MAKVELLOUS ME3I0RY
DISCOVERY,

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems Cure of Mind
Wandering Any book learned In one reading.
Prospectus, with opinions of Mr Proctor, the
Astronomer, lions. W. W Astor. Judah P.
Benjamin. Drs Minor. Wood and others, sent
post Free, by

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, - - New York.

N.V.AP.aSGN
ADVERTISING AGENTS a

3ES&a PHILADELPHIA
Cot. Chestnut and Ki.blb Sta.

Receive Advenieemeota for this Paper.

CO I IMA I CO at Lowest Cash Rates intC
!Sie7J,"flYER SON'S MftNUJU.

I CURE FITS!
W- - I j 1 r t mn mj V up Vn tot

ttv al UeO irltar- - -- Cla I KMaVsl ft r4.
lead ,, I flat a U- - TITS. Ell 'Tjr-- ial t I via h.fKXLbS llf. IobS t.3y. 1

ut want rsusM. Brii Bt larHMsiv I Cr
viben fc (aviWd U c - tor -- t tI1C
Cajeva. 144 ( sttXW tot tl - - l BIT
lKt-- -- tns!7 3i fctpv!) J rolOlc. It Owrt T

illrw kH.li UiAir SwTA

GEDNEV UOUSE, SEW YORK,
ltroadwity and 0th Street,

Opposite aliio and
MetroDolltan Opera House.
One of the most elrcant of the I,"vw Int.-!- . nt the Metropolis.
Comfort and luxury.
A home tor families.
A resort for business men.
Restaurant of unsurpassed excellence.
Moderate charges. Kooms from tl a day,
Aes'i. Sab MacaCHt aad I

Vf.ua . wu, iTuprlsters.
Jtrjadway can pass tag floor.

Ie OmM Cor. on Earth for Fata.' WEI
qaicklr unaiiT outer inowsnm-

Ti ItiiimAXlflm lkiuMlw4aS..cg. SUS kk, Bralnj.
llttrof. &r , Cut. Lamtia- -

nmrur. dotl rro-M- t
M, UuUur, Bor. Throat,PBBaaBFH till RflUBdl ilMrf.ha

Toothache, Sprain., etc. lTic
tscla. a bottle, bold by all
dninrfaUL caution. Tb. sxoli7Je n. Salvatitm hl bran oar

faetfeins atrnarara. A. (X Mrj.r A Co. Bole
ITopclrtort, balltore, ltd, V. b, A.

Dr. Doll's Conith 8yrnn still core fonrCon(h at once. oair 3 t, is. a domi

MAX'S MELANGE.

A Street Wanderer's Comments and Opin-

ions on Subjects of Local

Importance.

An lntereetlng Interrlew on the Iow I.nw
IlscuMlon of a l'nllc CnntniUion ami

the Police Jttttceshlp Other
Toptm tf Interest- -

Mr. M. B. Earnhart, of Columbus, was
In the city on Saturday, engaged as one of
the attorneys In the joint coifjy ditch case.
Mr. Earnhart was one of the counsel in the
oral argument in the Dow liquor law case,
appearing for thestate at the request of the
attorney general.

There i considerable diversity of opinion
among attorneys as to whether nianufac- -

hirers of beer, etc, can legally establish
local agencies for the sale of their products
In nnantitlps of one rallon and more with- -
out paying the tax and In violation of a
local option ordinance, n 1 eliow-- Springs.

, ,,,ii, mjh.i uiii ,v imt, iiii-- i ,1,,.
hare an agent in the person of Thomas
Fitzgerald. He pays no tax, I understand,
and to escape the penalties of the local

ordinance, sells no beer In less quanti-
ties than a gallon. He claims to be a
vv holesale agent for Vorce A Blee, and,
consequently, by a legal technicality, gets
out of paving the Dow law tax.

Yesterday I asked Mr. Earnhart w hether
the construction vv hicli lie placed on the
Dow law and ou the statutes, would per-
mit a manufacturer to establish local agen
cies for the sale of his products without
paring the tax, and iu violation of a local
option ordinance.

I do not believe," he replied, "that the
letter or spirit of the statutes will author
ize a manufacturer to establish a place of
business removed from his manufactory and
sell by agents, unless he conforms to the
provisions of the law as to taxation, aud
not then against local option laws. It was
intended that, at his place of business
that Is, at his manufactory the manufac-
turer should be allowed to make such salts,
but not that he should be permitted to es-

tablish agencies throughout the state. This
is the construction, as I understand it,
placed by the United States revenue officers
upom like acts.

"By a parity of reasoning if the tax is
required of such agents a prohibitory ordi-
nance w ould prevent the carrying on ot
such agencies that is, the ordinance would
operate against the agencies precisely as it
operates against regular saloons. Any
other construction of the law would permit
an evasion of the tax and of prohibitory
ordinances.

"The letter of the attorney-gener- on
this subject has. 1 think, received too broad
an Interpretation. He declared that any

.... -.... ....:..i.i ... n .. . ,i.Ulltr-- all1 YlllUlU JJtCCsil uir--

..." -- "'"'," . J:XVu":?. "".., '

VST "VZars to me' ' to "laTitat '

the manufacturer of beer, etc,
can sell his products at his
urewcry ami can canvass lor sales, urn ran--
nntevinhii.h nneie n, I .nniv in

i.!..t... - --i. --- ..i -- ....
ufactory. without paving the Dow law tax,
or in dehance of a prohibitory ordinance.

"I have not .:..,.. this ,Ti.i.. ,i,- - care-- i.

rtotion o.,. to me to i... ...,... ik.. the'
" " thCreenu'mlyX?St Jcoming as K

?l, 2 telu thu u h.

thority that it is to be, the brewers who
have established local agencies will find it
difficult to escajte the pavment of the Dow-la-

tax, but they will make a desperate
fight against it.
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l without

sldcrablu dlfllculty, secure police commis-
sion. The present law. section 1SWS, of

statutes of relating to.pollee
commissions, reads as follows:

"In cities of flirt and second grades
of the second all powers and duties
nun respect appointment, reguia-tim- i,

government, and enntrulnf police,
shall, as non, vested in and exercised by

I a board, consisting of mayor, who shall
, pi, sident, four commissioners, who

liall and freeholders city,
i and a shall quorum."

The that an amendment be
I secured to this law, so ttiat instead of -

"In citlw of first and second Kradt
of the second class," It may Include all
ies the second class. might be. of
course, that other cities of second class
and third grade to the
police commission, but, "o as I

(have been to learn, objections
, to this are not so serious as have been

'"1. '",""':' ....
AiiviULiiinilJ, - iiiiiiuuittu j'uim.

judge at beginning of and
that brings me points which I have
heart! urged against the creation of a police
Judgeship m bprlngneld. As general
proiKisition w divorce

. .,.i... .i. i :....!-!-- :.me ejtrvuiite ami juuiuaiy ucpaiuiiriius m
a city as completely as possible, but
wneiuer pnngueiu is yei rauy lor rau-ic-

a change somen hat doubtful. Ac-
cording to the provisions of the bill now
pending before the legislature the police

ioIiee court prosecutor clerk
would recehe salaries of 51.500. s'Juo ami

respectively. These salaries, together
witlithe incidental expenses of court

amount to about S4.000 a year. For
these salaries the would
hae be responsible, wrtiile all
lines collected would paid into the city
tieasurj. It certain, apparently, that
a ery considerable of would

be gained by the city, by the
creation of police judgeship, but
there is no about it. A court

over by txjlice judge is court of
in all caes

receive certain fees. In the city fails
make a case, it must put its hand its

pocket ami pay these fees--, If the pris-
oner Is too to pay his fine to
go the stone-pil- thecity, I am
also has the w Itness fees. It will
readily be seen that the amount

these witness a year would be a'' uantisome sum, and
ii ..til. I lik-j- . 4n ma. ( nniilunt -

t the witness fees,,, , fgctf wUh e'xception of lerely
n ituuiuiat tilt- - umjui uciuua uuiuii ,

the inr ins supposi, out upon
of petty offenders that are dally to

his court. may be that If
total number arrests convictions

amount of levied re-

mained the same, under police judge, as
.,iey are now- - tne city aheai, a
few but there Is no certainty that
they will remain same. It Is now to
the interest of have the police
do their strictest duty, but place him
police on comfortable salaries
with no fee attachment,
that interest will be

of arrests and conv ictions will
ay. Br present arrange

ment, although mayorality Is rat of- -
fice. the money he receives does not '

out city treasury, but out the
pockets of criminals offenders against
the municipal laws.

Tills a matter which the citixens of
Springfield to some careful think-
ing. is worthy Investigation.

Many inquiries have recently been made our southern home,
concerning the whereabouts of T. E. Ker- - Corcoran art gallery steadily grows,
guson Slater, whose name Is and that Corcoran will
John They were the proprie-- l,aTe a nice little amount it when he dies,
tors of Ferguson & Slater j u already so that has an

now defunct, which opened oom t,ww a year, and it will
the season at Black's opera on the ho one grandest art galleries In
11th of of the Iyoung wtem world has many pictures
had had just enough of the show business which have over $3,00(1 apiece

thoroughly Infatuated with It, They ! Mme wmch a, thrt or toar
desired on the and show-- Ulues Allunt. of thos. can seen
otlier managers just how money could ) in oa y eTery
.ro um.c ... ... . u,raicss qutr?- - jj ou Jays except Huiulav for apress notices bothered the joui K ,,. .,,;

It Is any one thing that Springfield Frederick Warde's leading man, Mr.
needs more that a police judge it is a police Chas. I). was married,
commission. The question of establishing and on the evening following the ceremony

board of police commissioners In Spring-- Mrs. Herman occupied a box at the l'ark
field has been agitated for a long time, and theater in Brooklyn, where the Warde

special act creating such board . ganization gave performance of Kichard
this city was jassed by the legislature. m. jir- - Herman is the "Richmond" of
The act did stand the test of constitu-- . the cast, and does not appear on the stage

and it went the way of much otlier untn the last act, hen his entrance is made
special legislation. Special are as to the strains of "Klclimond's March"
good as any other laws, provided that by the full orchestra and ending
stand the crucial test of the supreme court, t witn a flourish of drums and trumpets.
but not many of them get through. , this however, the doughty "Bich-tho- e

have am thing to do w ith, or any m0nd" had hardly et foot upon the stage
Interest in, the police force, the of wi,en the orchestra struck up the "Wed-- a

police commission Is Under dine March" and continued it until the
the state law, the mavor is the head of the i actor was in the center of the boards,
police and has the power to appoint when. Instead of the military salute from
his own officers, but he is badly hand!- -, his officers with which "Hlchmond" was

by council, which confirm or customed to bo received, he greeted by
reject the officers appomtod by a hearty grasp of the hand from eoui-th- e

In reality, the panions. The audience was quickly alive
council in many instances to the situation, nnd poured forth a volume
cally usurps the appointive power of thelof appiaUse which continued sufficiently
mayor by refusing to confirm officers until i ong anw the to recover his self-the- y

conform to its ideas. possession, else, he he could not
wholly body,

the officers wrong,"
the members are the censure
the mayor appointing It

occurs arbi-
trarily refusing to the mayor's

dictates of men
In case the

finds it to suspend an officer and
prefer him, is
the humiliating position of cer-
tain council will Investigate even
pay any to the

coppers have friends in the
council who stand by them the very

question
pitched battle the mayor and
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Herman, recently

for

not

acts
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Ou
To occasion,

necessity
apparent.

force,

was
his

therefore,
practi-- j

actor
exactly declares,

not a attraction with-
out press notices was not to be thought of.
V"' company had never given per--
lormance. and onsequently had uo putfs

ten cents line, A bright struck
Ferguson, and he acted ou it mstanter. He

?JkJ-''- S

and of this city,
paid him liberally for writing up
two columns of hrst-clas- s which
were cretiiteu papers inai never existed
In towns that nobodyever heard of. These

"ces were printed on slips
..Mrh every dramatic, editor an,, au

vertising solictor. Is e.-.- and iheaded iu,,f. --oninlons of the nress "

and a few days, touseJimriskesfamous. ,, ...,,. tgX
Slater ha.1 the nene to return home

metropolis Slater clerking in a large
clothing house and Ferguson with Buffalo
Hill's Wild West show. Their friends in
Springfield will be glad to know that they
are doing well.

),eve spoken a line, Mr. Herman savs he
does not know who arranged reception.
but he has shrewd that Mr.
Warde knew abt nt it before-han-

Max.
A MISFORTUNE.

Lobnhrrtz, Gom Otct tre
the Driver ProtrHtr1.

Saturday CbrlatBohn, one of the drivers
for Lobenhertz, the baker, met with
series of misfortune. While making hb
regular rounds iu the foreuoon In Loben- -

hertt'a Iiandsoiue twchoije delivery wagon
came over the bridge from

street he became
unconscious. He was taken to Llsle's
drugstore, comer High and Yellow Springs
street, and Drs. Kay and L's'e worked

him until he was bioight
again. Mr. went after him
and him home, when he was

bed. Last evening he was about all
right again. Mr. Ixdienhertz, comment-
ing on the accident, said he had often
heard of horses running away with the
wagon, but never before heard the
wagon iway with the horses.

rVrWWV "' ,,,. gooa tUlngS Of .t.j, i

,""")1'H BorrowIullT let
" " "L.PfPf1

Dyfpepa'r. Tablets Dyspepsia.

isssssrss:Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market &nd
High strstU.

'' side Is and In' quite steep,The creation of a police commission t,,e ,leM:ent the Worses held back andplace the police foree in the hands of
five men who. not having their minds troub--1 H'e,w.?K,n comInp"ce,, s lde

led w ith modern street crossings and catch-- , ue ??." ',ll,ped "p nn f "

Ment would prnbably have been averted,basins, and a thousand and one other
I - w th "S0" over into hethings: could handle the force properly. ,went

If charges were preferred against an oHlrer ;,lteh. l""tn8 ug up. and ng
and everything after it. One of thethey would be spVedily investigated and the lor,it

case promptly of. The officers horses fell on top of the other, but the
satisfied and the "orses and driver escaped withoutwould be the better mem- -

freed froal raueh more serious Injury than some bruises. Theof council would be
worn- - and vexation wagon did not escape so easily, for its

Inthe grade now'occupied by Springfield beauty is seriously marred and the heavy

under l'te glasses cracked and broken,
iiollce commission not j

existing laws, without special act of the After getting this wreck straightened up
legislature, which has been shown not to be " getting home about 11 clock, Bolin

started on the wet end route with ahow- -feasible. Two other ways are open, ?
ever. One for the city to advance to a sleigh. Through the excitement Incident
-- ... . -- lo.,., c., ..a i to the accident, he forgot to put on an over- -

vvhicli grade It would be'entitled to a board He also took a big drink of cold wa-o- f

police oomniissioners-Ther- e are almost !n- - ter before leaving the store. On westlligh
perfectly prostrated andobstacles this

taking a year or to make the adv
Sptinglield would the class with

then give us the
tn lew tax ot onlv mills. said., 1. .....I.,., ,.nlI'dJUiU, t,. u,ii ,ni- -
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30SSIP ABOUT W. W. CORCORAN
AND HIS CHARITIES.

Ilotr lie Maile III ii- - UK Mansion
t'l Ills Art t.itllpryVIis,. l.og.tn ami

Washington HuclH 1'rliMte l)alell
ami Other Nolo.

rswciai
Washington. Jan. la I mvv Oih million- -

ai Com)Iim tho
-,-

trTOt ,(M, m.,.., ,,,. ,.,,,,..., . .' ..
" J " ' '" "": ",Iatt"r 1"" "f la Ifcwnber, mid he is a hale,

hearty old man. Ha is tho richest man in
Washington, and he onus stocks and bond
and real osiate miming into tho vnluo of six
c,,,i,e R1 molv. Ho j, n dutlnguished look- -

character, tall and well n.und-s- l He
will weigh Hire times a much as George
Bancroft, though he has not half the activ-
ity, nor one tlunl the fire of tlie old historian.
He has a big head, coverts! with liair of
frosted silver, bright hhieetes looking out
fn)m uutier a high forehead, and heavy
f,r,mnj ij,, has a fctruui- - law and n lirni
month, tho upper lip of which is gami-he- d

with a mniv white iniisiaclie. He dresses
well, and he wore toslnv ilnrk clothes, a navj
blue chinchilla otensMt, with a velvet collar.

tall hat mid tatent leather sIums, nml ovr--

"? VK",U I'"' s'uok ni ins rancy
cravat, and h-- looked very much like the
typical noblciimn of the French novel. He
had his Iodv servant or valet with hiuL
Tins was a n lute intn, w ho helied him in and
'Hit of his fnnoe

- W)W!

5iBai3)lJjr laWX s9fe

MK. CORCORASf.
Mr. Corcoran is one of tho most noted

philanthropists of tho country He has given
away as much as ho owns, and he grows more
liberal as he grows older. Among his chari-
ties here is the Louise Home, a home for re-

duced gentlewomen. Tills s situated in tho
most fashionable quarter of the city, and
every aquar foot of tlie ground on which it
Is located is worth - It is a magnificent
four story and mansard brick building, with
vines crawling over it ami with many rooms
within it. I don't upr there is an institu- -

tion like it in the world. Every ono of tho
many old women w ho have homes witbui it
havo blue blood in their veins, and most of
them have iniiigltsl in the highest society of
the United States; one at least presided over
the Whito Hote, and others have dispensed
the hospitalities of some of the most noted of

J, itoj --v ,,,:

feCs- - - -- . -

CORCORAN'S LIUKAnV
It is just back of this gallery that the

miilionaii'e Coixorau livc. Hls hnu is in
the same block with that of John Huy. 's

biographer His gardens take up near-
ly half the block, and the house itself is a
great brick mansion w hich was built many
years ago, and which was once occupitsl by
Daniel Webster. The house was g'ven to
Webster by some of his Massachusetts friends,
I think, while he wes secretary of state, but
WeU-te- was such an improvident fellow that
ho w as not able to hold ft. It Las been occu-
pied from time to time by a number of noted
diplomats, and it has, perhaps, seen a many
noted men within its wails as any houo in
Washington. It is a very large house, and it
lias a wido front door leading into a hall
from each side of which open large and rich-
ly furnished parlors. I called upon Mr. Cor-
coran one day and chatted with him about
John Howard Payne, whose lwncs ho was
then removing from Tunis to America. J
found him sitting in one of his luxurious
chairs, and he talked pleasantly for an hour
cr two about the author of "Home, Swer-- t

Heme."

CORCORAN'8 UOCSK.

Mr. Corcoran's father was a shoe dealer in
the little village of Georgetown, and there is
a tradition here, which sounds rather hy,
that Mr. Corcoran is very proud of the fact.
It ls said that he has tho oIJ sign which his
father ud, snd that be considers it more
valuable than some of tho old masters for
which be has paid thousands of dollars.

I imagine Mr. Corcoran got his jhilan-throp- ic

cuo from George 1'eabody, that other
Aeiican millionaire who gave away so

xuch In chanty, tieabody and Corcoran
were young men in Georgetown together.
Penlsxly had come from near Salem, in
Massachusetts, to Georgetown to make his
fortune, and he made it.

Corcoran began life as a storekeeper or
elerk. H9 wn got into banking in connec-
tion with George W Kiggs, and ho and Higgs
made a fortune by making a loan of f

to tho United States. Of course he
ha 1 to do this on credit, but he made it go,
and in connection with the Mexican war

.UUXkVU 1U11UI1C-- . UC no. .CM DILWIM,! U..1W

at the capital, and his connections were such
that ho kept himself continually posted as to
government securities, and by speculating in
them he made his money breed faster than
Australian rabbits, who, it is said, will from
one pair within several years produce mil-

lions.

Sfc
THE LOUISE BOUC

Tho Corcoran art gallery lie bezau far bJj

ij own pleasure, luit utternnnl tum-- d it over
Itn the gov eminent. During tho war he i.r.

vv oslnngton nnd this gallery was uwd by the
government for the qunrtermasttr's depart-
ment Corcoran's leal estate investments in
Washington have added greatly to his
wealth, and in.tho present advancing state of
Washington procrty ho is growing richer
every day than interest, alone could its-il,l- y

make him. Ho owns the Arlington hotel
priTtv and lots ami lands throughout every
quarter of the citv Ju-- t hoiv much ho is
worth no one knows, but it Usupprwil that
bis jHsoessi'ms will rim somewhere from

to elO.iJOO.OiW. If he lives lo 1

100 he ought to !m worth :V),0u), and, as
he take remarkably goxl care of himself,
then is 110 reason w by ho should not reach
the age of Sir Mo.-- - Moutefiore.

(Jen. I.ognn's death continues to ho ono of
tho topics of Washington conversation, and
them is no doubt but that Washington so-

ciety loses a great ileal by it. Not so much
in the general himself, for there was but little
of the social minimi nlsmt him Ho did not
shine at rtsvptious, nnd he was often inoo,ly
at his own home l!ut Mr- - Iignn smoothed
it all over. She stoxl to him ,i Dolly Mini-- i
Lson did lo the president 111 tlodajsof sixty
and more yesrs ago. Her hoii- was the wh
cial center of .1 Republican circle, ami it was
her presrneo that hhbsl up the lionnluig
house w here she lived Is foro she ipents! Cal-

umet place For some tune at least she will
not In in society Hho will
hardly stand hero in the same position as she
did during the general's life, nnd though sho

tnaj, like Dollv Madison, hoM a court of her
own in the vearsto come, she will never Ijo
the same as w hrn she was placing the gains
111 which the stakes were the presidency and
the cards were rvn. The great incentive for
her to attain social Hpu!anty, namely, the
success of her husband, is gone. I doubt
w hether lio w ill cure much to go into society
in tho future, and she has lieeu so closely
wiapjsslupin (Jen I.ogan that life will be
indeed dreary for her when tho excitement '

wears away ami she comes to realize that tLe
half of her mm! is indeed gone.

I seo that I'nvate Dalwll is writing some
war articles. Dalzcll would die if he could
not get lefore the country at least once every
yenr lo is one of the queerest cranks in
America. Tall, thin and lean, he has strag-
gling red whiskers over Ids facnnd along,
limp mustache hanging from his upper hp.
He has pale blue eyes with white brows, and
he has the most nervous nature that God ever
j.ut into a skin. L'alzWl coin", I think, from
Pennsylvania. He liegan his literary career
by writing for Tho Waverly Magazino and
has continued it by scribbling for tho news
ta)ers. If I could have all the article of
Dalzeli which have found tlieir way into tho
Hilitor m waste
basket I would
need no kindling
for a yenr at least,
nnd 1 doubt not the
supply would be
enough for ten
years. Dalzcll once
tol J me that he hat! s4rtwasted a fortune:'sMiWlafsiin tiostago sta'niw, f1hk'J E
and I him.
I once called upon
him at his liltl"
law office 111 the
Tillage of Caldwell
in tho eastern Ohio PRIV-at- k i.aIei.I
hills, and he showed me store box after
store lwx full of letters w hich he had re-

ceived from prominent men in reuiise
to inquiries about every earthly thing
under the sim. He toll me then that
he was a nliiical prophet and that ho
had told President Hayes that he would
bo elected long before unv ono thought of
nominating him. He aUo cad that be had
leen instrumental 111 getting hhermau liefore
tho country.

Tho president is going to giv e his usual
winters, and there w ill lw lots of fun

at tho WLito Housh.
Washmgtou Ls becoming quite a literary

city. Frank SUx-kto- is looking up a house
here now--

. Johu Hay has a houro worth at
least 50,000 just opposite the White House,
and George Bancroft wi Ites away in his man-
sion just above him. The peopli of the
Smithsonian institution turn out a great deal
of literary matter, and 1 know of several
books that are already in process of construc-
tion within the walls of the National museum.
Librarian Spollord always keeps some liter-
ary work ou hand. Mary Halleck Footo
works here a great part of the time, and one
of the brightest daughters of tho con-

gressional circles has just completed a Wash-lngto- n

'novel. Mn Dahlgren, tho w ife of the
admiral and tinr writer of some
legends, is spending'the winter here, and the
day will come wlmit we will huve as many
Washington hteraieiirs awe havo L luted
States senators. Frank G. Canr-EMER-.

WILL YOU SUFFER with lvpem.la
and Liver ComplAijit? Miiloh's Vitalizer
is guantnteeil to ciure ou. r or sale bv r.
A. Garwood.

A STAEXUNO FACT.

It is not commonly known that a large
pcoiorliu!i of th rlieiimatism ami a

extant is tnice-ibl- e ilirectlr to the
condilion tir imierftrt action of

the kidneys and liter; therefore a remedv
vs hit Ii cures the resulting tlistase must
hive found ami smillen the first raiw.
Many persons ir-i-n Atlilophoros for
rheumatism and iMiiralci.t have leen
surprise.1 to find tlml t hnnic of
lie liver and k.')s-v- s have al-- o Issn

greatly rclicvtsl and ihev have vtritt'n
.or an explanation.. Tlie faiti, tliat the
remctlv ails direvtv hi thcc organs,
.leansing them from all irritating

regulating tl.cir action. Taken
in eonnectiun with Atlilophonts Pills this
is, without rxctjitinn, the most valuable
kidney and livtr reniisly in the world. and
will cure a large proportion of those who
have these diseases.

Said William K. Hutchison, living at 22
Selth Shafer St., SprintieU, O , " I "lout
think there isnny medicine liLc Alliioplio-- n

for rleun,ntisiii. Prev iol:s lo my using
this medicine I used alrmt every kind of a
rheumatic medicine I ever heard of, both
regular and irregular without avail. At
the time I commenced with Atlilophoros
I wjs BUtlcring very much. In :i vert
remarkably short time, in fart I h.nl only
taken a few doses, I cvjierieiicetl very
decided relief. It is now over two years
since I used it and I have had no Rheuma-
tism since tosjictk of. Athlophnrosdid its
work for me ami will do tlie same for others.
I have been a resident of Springfield
for over thirty years, am well known
and would gladly verify the above facts tc
any one who may be atllictetl with rheuma-
tism "

Every druggist should keep Atlilordiora-an- d

Atlilophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bouuht ol the druggist the Atlilo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carnage paid) on receipt id
regular price, whn.ii is 1.10 ptr bottle
for Vthlophoros.-tm- l oOc. for Pills

For liver aad kidoe) disease.. dvr.erifl, in
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, tlteaa
ol wotner, constipation, beutlathe lnipurt)
blood, O.C., Athlophorus Pills are miequalcd. 4
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TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
1 Oraatest Medical Tncraph of Agsl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Itas of nppetlto, liowela eoatlve, l'aln Is
the heat, with a dull sensation In IBs
kack paw, l'aln tinder the ahoaldev
Llade, Falloeaa after catlos. with adls,
Inclination to exertion of body or mlod.
Irritability oftrmper, I.o vr aplrlts, wltk
m feeling of havlns neslected aotno dety,
Weariaeas, Dizziness, rintterlns; at tka
Heart. Dots before the eyes, Ileadaeha
ever the right ere. Restlessness, with
Btfal ttrenms, llicblr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TLT'l'S I'lLLS are cspcclalJy adapted

to uch rase-- , one tlnjo effects sucb ft
change offeeling as to aiton! sh tlie sufferer.

They Inrrenae thf ApptWend ca.aM ttw
body to Take on FleaUetbc te lystvia Is
nonrlihd&n4 by .helrTonlc Action on
tisliUeittToOrrn,lttj-uiarStooliar- t
prMocivt. ITln'Jc 44 Ilnrra.v Kt..?sT.T.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SAWARILIi
Renorate- - tn? oiyt makt!! bviithj desH,
streotiiens tho wtnW rep-t- ra tli wausi of
tho eyssi with pure blood nn hard muscle
tones the system, inriKorat" tlit
brain, am nptrt3 u Tfor of aanhoo.

t . Sirt 1 by- dniiriri?t. am.

OrKU"'- - 44 nnrratt Vol

HUMPHREYS'
D3.Ei7l1HSSTS'B00

Cloth Cold Binding
144 Fign, wIO SimI lajn.df,

BULtO FKIE.
t4Jw. r. a B.Y 14IO. V. V.

LIST OF FBINCirAL SOU.

I FeTPt- -. --"onjwtiOTi. .25
l onni. W una 1 tT. W rni ( ult J5Vt Ine Colir, or TMtbinii; of lofkau.
Dlarrlira. ot Children or AdnlU .- -
U tntrry , lnpinx, Uilmo Colic .23
Cholera Iorbu. omiunx
Couah. CoM Brcncbitis .25..! 1 .s,)al .1TUI11B1 "VV""'
IIradnrhr.Sick Hetlct. Vtrtieo 25

HOMEOPATHIC
lo4 llftDsla. BJmiis MomAcb .33
1 1 Nnupressrdor l'alnnil lVriods .33
13 tV idlea, too lrnfn. Periods. ...... .33
13 Croon. Coach, llilhenlt llr.Atbin;.... .33
14 Halt Hhennt. Fnrwrl, ErapticitL. .33
IS Itheiiniati.ra, Rneitmalie Tajd. .... .33
IK Fever And Ague, Cnilin MAltns . .SO
17 Piles. Blind ur lllmslinr .3U
19 Catarrh. Inintnra, I oM la the H.ad .3(1

ia hooplnc Conch, Violent fTwichs.. .3U
lienerall)rMIII),I'hricAlVVAlDA .31)

27 Kidney inwa- - ,30
is rrvou. Ilcbllltv I OO
Lio4 I rlnarv WnkneM, WVttirarlled .. SO
133 lUeaM-- ,f the Heart. I'AipitAtion I

SPECIF IPS
old ly or mdi potpid on receipt of

pnoe. iiiruiiti"UBiriiiu.JWtJuM.i.,

BALLS

CORSETS
OfLT 10ESTT maul tht ran return nrf h

is XMrzhmr --iter thrw k wr if not fourv
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

nfTerywpn-t,ein- lurniviunaoJbT Iwr. MJ
n Tiiety ot Kyle 4und prlcr. Sold by Onrt-c-

Jr rrwhsr Bwsvr of wortiileft lmit-tlo-
jt-- (. ! ii u bull a ommm oa ta box

GRAPHS
FarK da'che, Blllonie. T.lvrrt'oui-platnt- a,

lndlcetloo, 311ld but eltectlre.
U BV DRL'tiUIST!.

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
KTABU-kHC- HI I

Beit ta t! wr L
Rdlabkl la.

suntatnrotut oditp.
poiRtaicat, in rtsHcuIooa
tln:t . rerodlt tb r

iBBBlBRv Xt nt hud dye
the hittr oft and beoi1fi
Bl-- c or Brown. Kx

ditml-r- a tot
fn e

pra
UotMrc this paper old
by a.11 dmrp!uu ApplUd
by

fo's
Wig Fnfarj,

sjf siahStN t citr

RESTORED. Rrn.r1-rrpps tlctimf TfMithfnlManhood Iear.
! harina

tried ia vaJn eTery known remedy, hu (ilMcorered a
almplr) i:ure, which ha Ll wud ''.; to haflvliownrffrei. Addre

(V J. MAbUN. Poat Otflt Box 31T9. 2?v Ycrk Gt

Tl. Cr.at EaslUk risyuripltea Bt
.Cures HVal-ncA- Spermatorrhea,
' mtuumj. imvouncv ana au ins--

eaaes caused by self abute or In-

discretion. One tackro 3 1. fdx s
bbtori Br mall. Write for Pamphlet. fATTTa

Enrek Chemical Co., Detroit, Mlctu
Call on oraUdressTlteo a. .? .iuick.si

i corner Mtln and Market streets. Sprlaeftsld
OSlo. Sals Aisat.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
P B. OOKVEIME,
VJt dsstal rAltoia.

Kooms 5 6. Mitchell Cloct.

T A. LEWIS,
DSSTI8T,

S. g. Cor. Mala and Market Sts.
U. SMITH.,w, BBBVISOr ACBtSO TSBTB osrrBD

wivBocrrAis,
Masonic Bulldlce.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. LIMBOCKKK, M and 5T Arcade. Print
Knirravcr and i'as&lonable btatloner.

I Weddlua goods and calling cards a specialty.

CABINET MAKER.
HULL,

OABIBBT BABBB. rACBBB ABD BBrAIBBB,
110 VV. Main st--

UNDERTAKER.
A. UKUMM CO, UMUERTAK-U- H.W. I IT J BT J BT-- iu,- ami najClTOUi, --O TTtia4aasKtldeace 192 VV. Illiih at.

PATTERN-MAKE-

W. T. PARKER,
rATTIBB BABBB,

w. wasaiiutton street.
Models carrfullr made and patterns properlt

Bated la all metals.

B30K BINDERS.

IIOKNE,
LtsssuorTaai. l. stssirr Jt sos's soot

BISDBBT,
170 West CUmbla. street.Qeneral Book Binders aud Blank Book Manu-

facturer.

MACHINISTS.

1 E.TUI-CBU- LL,

AA.I BACBIBIBT, ABD OSSSBAL JOB 1TOBK DOSS.
17 N. Center st.

r J. HICKET,
u Practical Machinist and General Job Shop.

Wsndffl E Washlnztonst.

W. L. DOUGLAS
Tho leading: fW Shoe

of the 'world. Made of trtHtt fit and
I nptrior to aboei all y -- old i o 1faj 9ior iana jjv. -- .rrry
pair warranted

All -- tries of toe. X cr V A ?1

Jet0 lPe0TT3Kl
Tfaa fiTcat dctnnd for thl iht haabrhrn

ctentruaranteeonti leUablllty; to make the peb-11-c

itlu better iatlad.we bare made aacb ImpnTe-mfn- u

that there ran be no qortt!ontoorc aim of
miWIati the bt tZ.KA tn tMrrortt

W. . DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE,
for CrnUern. tw. rail, w th bottom vl
atoeL. and enal. tf not the 3 ahoea
adrertlaed byother firm. Ke tnrtte apenooaj
lorection and rftmrrton before purchaaiDji.

HI, SIIOK FOIC BOYS. Same arylea as the
$3 iboe. l are lolly and aabauntlaUj made, itTllaa
aad atteiAlIrd a a acnool abce. If any of te
ahoTe cannot be aid at yoar dea!eri,aend addrea
" ooaul to TV. L Lh ojeLu. Brockton, Man.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
WANTED a lentlcraan of enetxr. experience
.nd acquaintance, In each county of Ohio, as

BCDt for Applrcnt.'a Klrctrlc Ilurs;lar
Vlai-n-i Mntttnc. Xo capital but best of ref
creoees reijuirrd. Absolute control siren.
Unexcelled opportunity to build up a lucrative
electrical Hu.lnrQ connection. Corres
pondence solicited

Ulerelana KlectrleJlaltlnclo..
Koora 1. National Bank Bulldln3.F;o.4 Icvelnn

AlreatiiproTemeotoTerthoM atyle. rrevecta
abUR47froui Iwd of the nxtL Made of beat coanty
Tool &tc4. tempered. ur aaJe by lLnww bsmiera. 11 U 4aHnrted alr --eattoaJir

fVUIu sT
iSHIPAH AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Far B4 aav. Hbadoaiary
pmrpoa . Um taiUs. -j

faa3x!SI9BalBBa " 'Stea10
ataaa tea War

Waa tB- -a 3 svUetuW
'eaalall. I'm aU tlaakt
aU4iwt.raaua4. OMudtvaR.sWsraTp Sead frr b

ekr aad artoa Htst, Cmi,iFm J.J.W4TR0US.
JaM. 43aa

CONSUMPTION.
1 ba apnatllra ramaty for te ftboTatUaeaa; br lta

"M triqaanda of of tfca werat t I and f wtiff
intfin haT leen cured . In 1ert. ao atnexia it y fa t a

la if ebMr. that 1 -- 111 mi4TU HOTTLtS FKJtC.
tu.r liar witts a TaLCABLK TKKATI9K on tbU oUsaaM
toaajaafferer. 01eaipna andT O addra

IHfal-- , Tork

PENHYROVAL "irAFKIIS art
rjcc6sfaUyu&exl monthly by orer 10,000
liV-4- -e AlDixijr, ctti4Mum 4avnJ $1 per box bymail.or at draught. &ald
Particular S postage itampa. Addreas

Tax Kcaxxa. tjnmrcir. go XJiTaorr, xxb.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

There is no one article in the line of meaV
ielne that gives so large a return for the
money as a Rood porous stTenythenini' plas
ter, sucn as carter 3 smart weed and Belli --

onna Backache Plasters. 47r

..!. medical acthokitieu aitree that
catatrli L no more nor les-- s than an inflam
mation of the lining membrane of the nasal
air passacrst. Xasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the htrarl are not di-

seases of the blood, and it is a serious mis-
take to treat them an such. No conscien-
tious phj sician ev er attempts to do . It
is held by eminent medical men that sooner
or later a specific will be found for every
disease from which humanity suffers. The
fact? J list if) us in ahUiii;ng that forcatarrh
at least a positive cure already exists In
tij 's cream naiui.

A lloott Nurse
StiotiM not hesitate to wait upon those ill
nun sucu tiiseae- - as aina!Iox or bcarlet
Fever. There Is little to be feared by per
sons waiting on the sick if they will use
uaroys I'ropuv lactic rlnul freely. In
sick rooms it should be eied on a plate
or saucer, and the patient sponged off with
the r lulu diluted, ror safety, cleanliness
and comfort In the sick room the Fluid Is
ndispensable.

If tti. Sufferers Prom Consumption.
Scrofula, and ceneral debility will try
Scott's Euiulsiou of AureCod Liver Oil.
with hypopliosphltes, they will find imme
diate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr.
II. . Morr. I'retwood, Cal., writes: "1
have used Scott's Emulsion with great ad-
vantage in cases of phthisis, scrofula and
wasting diseases generally. It Ls very pal-

atable."
Advice to aiothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-
dren teething, ls the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
at mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value Is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
ehlld It riwta the mother Price 35c a bottle.

A Kiso and (iE.nerocs Deed. Iter. A.
Barber, superanuate member of St. Louis
Conf. M. E. chuich, writes from Moran.
Kansas: "This recommendation is written
without solicitation from an j one; but I one
it to those similarly afflicted to say that hv
thense of the Shaker Extract of Koots
(Siegel's Syrup) I was cured of an obsti- -
nate and almost fatal indisestion both
stomach and Hvetbeinir rompletels torpid.
1 was redced to a living skeleton. Friends.
family and ph)sician had given mo up. 1

I
vv as fcts?iuii; lliu sparit Ol llie alive mm a.

I diet of raw eggs and milk. Now both
stomach and liver aw performing their
functions. I hav e many friends In vv estern
Ohio, X. E. Iowa and S.W. Mo. who would
like to know this "

The Honest Shaker, although hedoes
not boast of his purity, always makes goods
that can be relied upon; for Instance, his
Shaker Extract of Roots (Siegel's Syrnp) Is
really a valuable article. It is not recom-
mended aa a cure-al- l, but as a remedy for
one single disease, viz: Indigestion, in
which disease It works like a charto.
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DEAGGN BEDOTT

WKirrEx kv ms widow.

He never jawed In all h life.
He never wis unkind.

And (though I say It, who was his wife).
Such men are hard to find.

I never changed my single lot,
I thought 'twould be a sin ;

I thought so much of Deacon Bettott
I never got married again.

If ever lie spoke a word In heat
His anger soon was o'er ;

He always dressed In garments nat
That came from J. M. Knota's store.

A wonderful tender heart he had
That felt for all mankind ;

He told his friends that honest goods
At J. M. Knote'a store they'd liud.

Whisky and rum he tasted not ;
Tvvas sinful. I suppose;

And, being saving. Deacon Bedott
Went to J. M. Knots' for his clothe.

But. poor man. he died all the same.
My grief I ean't control ;

He left good clothas and an honest nam
Ills widow to console.

The finest, most complete and cheapest
Line of oven-oats-

, gloves and underwear
In Springfield Is at J. M. Knote's
Globe Clothing House, 13 east Main st.
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